Phase 4 (R2) – Mill & Pave
Revised scope following Review Meeting held 1-June-2016

**PAVING**

**LOWER MALL**
- Phase 4: curb to curb mill & pave (approx. 150 m²)

**DAVID LAM / KLINK**
- Phase 4: DES trench only (approx. 100 m²)

**LEGEND**
- Full curb to curb - mill & pave (approx.: 3,200 m²)
- DES trench line only – mill & pave (approx.: 200 m²)
- Speed humps (3 no.)
Phase 4: Line painting (centre line, crossing, stop bars, bike sharrows)

Phase 4: Sharks teeth to speed hump (DES)

Phase 4: Line painting & parking spaces

Phase 4: Line painting (centre line, crossing, stop bars, bike sharrows)